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MOOSERS WON'T RON
BOBBY WALLACE QUITS

FOR GAME.
KALAMAZOO RAGES CONFERENCE OF

ARE ALL FISHED TRAFFIC MEN ENDS

BUM
. SINK MY SHIPS

london Reports the Sinking of
at Least Five Vessels of

Allies and neutrals.

Many Candidates Named by
Progressives Refuse to

Accept Places.Lindsey Taftes the Big Rail-

way Purse, While Brisac
Is Second.

Will Ask Representatives of
Railroads to Meet With

Them August 7.

However, it is said that the men are
now willing to enter the service.

Clarke Appoint! Delegates.
Governor George W. Clarke hti ap-

pointed the following list of honorary
delegates to attend the Tenth annual
conierence of the Natioftal Tax asso-
ciation, to be held at Indianapolis,'
August 28 to 31. Hon. A. H. Davison,
Hon. J. B. Weaver and Hon. John W.
Sullivan, Des Moines; Hon. John W..
Foster, Guthrie Center; Hon. A. V.
Proudfoot, Indianola; Hon. W. G.
Haskell, Cedar Rapids; Hon. Fred
P. Hagemann, Waverly; Hon. Grant,.
L. Caswell, Denison.

Yanks Notion. In China.
dspartinsnt storfB do not s.'Firi

to fit Into our conosptlons of cltlss ot the
far aaat, but novsrtheless Hons Konir
posssssss sstabtlshmants that may vie with
thoss In Arnsrlca and Europs, and Caiititri
will not Ions lac bshlnd If plans now In

LULL IN lAoi'D FIGHTS THIRTY ATTEND ' MEETINGOFF FOR PITTSBURGH NOW

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 4. The
local grand circuit meeting ended to

The conference of traffic men from
Missouri river jobbing centers and
Nebraska towns affected by the re-

cent ruling of the Interstate Com-

merce commission in regard to Ne-

braska freight rates adjourned last

day with three events on the card.
The 2:06 trot, which originally had
some of the fastest horses in the light
harness world entered, was called .off

" J ""n y

' J- - ..Ire- W-

rontsmplatlon rsach maturity. A bir Hong-

London, Aug. 4. The Italian mail

iteamer Letimbro has been sunk by
a German submarine and twenty-eig-

survivors have arrived at Malta, says
' a Reuter dispatch trom that place.

Two boats with survivors arrived at
Syracuse.

The Letimbro carried a crew of
n and the passengers num-

bered 113. It is believed that a large
number of them lost their lives. The
passengers Included women and chil-

dren. Survivors report that a sub-
marine was observed at a distance

evening after deciding to ask the rep-
resentatives of the railroads to meet

because of insufficient starters.
The feature of the racing today with them in Omaha, August 7, and

was the Michigan Railway company's
2,000 purse, raced on three heat sys attempt to formulate a plan which

Kona concsrn Is BT'fuly extending and rt:
modeling Its prsmlsfts In that rlty and con
tsmplatea furthermore the tecton In tuit-
ion of a bis branch with elevators, eln;-- ':

trie llvht and power plant, etc. It also
Intsnds to build an hotel si
Canton, with all modern Improvements. Tht.
steel for these nsw buildings la to be tnv
ported from the United States. New Yorl
Times. t'

will satisfy Dotn tne railroads ana tne
Interstate Commerce commission andtem, and for trotters, winch had

also the cities. The decision to innever won more than $2,000, nor had
a race record faster than 2:14.

Ihe winner ot the race was the

was stabbed near the heart Two
empty pint whiskey bottles and a
knife were found on the porch of
the hotel near where the light oc-

curred.
Compel Autos to Stop.

James H. Wilson, member of the
state railroad commission, proposes,
a law to compel all drivers of auto-
mobiles to stop at railroad crossings.
"Drivers of autos become careless
about approaching railroad cross-
ings," said Mr. Wilson. "The per-
sons who are killed in auto-trai- n

smashups are not tourists or persons
not familiar with the road and un-

aware of the presence of railroad
tracks. The people who meet with
accidents on the crossings are old
time residents who have every
knowledge of the conditions in the
locality."

Has Films of Mobilisation.
The mobilization of the Iowa na-

tional guard is to be preserved to
history by means of moving picture
films 'taken by the State Historical
department. Several thounand feet
of the films have been finished. The
department will put them on in the
various towns and cities of the state
and the proceeds, above the cost of
the films and other expenses, will go
to the Iowa national guard.

'

Order Cavalry In.
All the members of the four cavalry

troops of the Iowa National Guard
who refused to take the federal oath
of service and were therefore allowed
to go to their homes, have been or-

dered by Adjutant General Logan to
report to Des Moines at once and go
to Fort Des Moines, where they will

get ready to go to the border. This
is in compliance with orders received
from the War department. There
were 103 men in ail who refused to
take the federal oath. The War de-

partment, however, has the authority
to use these men anywhere in the
United States under their oath of
enlistment in the Iowa National
Guard, but they cannot be sent across
the border. The men will be equipped
at Fort Des Moines and as soon as
this is done they will be sen to join
their companies at Brownsville, ac-

cording to the present plan. If any
of the men refuse to obey the call
the department has the right to ar-

rest them and order them to serve.

vite the railroad men was unanimous,
with the exception of Sioux City.

The morning session was devoted
largely to a discussion of the advis

horse which the final summary

ability of asking the commission to

NEBRASKA HELD SLAVER

(From a Staff Corrsapondsnt.
Ds Moines, I., Aug. 4. Special.)
Many of the candidates nominated

(or state offices on the progressive
ticket at the June primary by having
their names written on the ballot,
have withdrawn, according to the list
of candidates issued yesterday in

printed form by W. A. Allen, secre-

tary of state. A number of the re-

publican nominees were also written
in by progressives and thus received
the progressive nomination. Wil-

liam R. Green of Council Bluffs, who
was renominated for congress on the
republican ticket, was also nominated
on the socialist ticket, but declined.

Nebraska Man Held as Slaver.
Charged with violating the Mann

act, Samuel D. Wixson, .10 years old,
was arrested by Detective Blake and
George Soter of Sioux City, repre-

senting the federal department of jus-

tice. Wixson was taken to Lincoln,
Neb., last night. He is alleged to have
transported and induced Mrs. Clara
Blunberg, 30 years old, to accompany
him from Nebraska to Des Moines.
Mrs. Blunberg, said to be the mother
of three children, has already re-

turned trJ Lincoln, according to re-

ports here. Wixson was formerly a
member of the Lincoln police de-

partment.
Booze Start! Fight.

Dan Maher is lying at the point
of death at the Mercy hospital, and
J, A. Sumner, a contractor, is in jail
and is suffering from serious injuries
as the result of a drunken fight at
the Sabin hotel last night. Maher

Too Tolerant.
Bishop Conrad said at a dlnnar In New-

port Kw:
"Soma folks retard their sins In toe a

and tolirant a way. They're Uk
Cal Clay: ' ..''"I said to Cal one day:

" 'Cal, my man. General Douflta hai
positive proof that you lootrd his chtVken-hous- e

Inst week. I should think you'd be
ashamed to take communion after auch
rascally deed as that.'

" 'Mah foo'nesi sake, sah,' said Cal, re
proachfully, 'Ah wouldn't let a few measly
chirk ens stand 'twlxt me an' de Lawd'a
table.' In it ton Star. V

of about 6,000 meters. It fired a
warning shot and then gave chase, fir-

ing continuously for half an hour.
, It finally overtook the Letimbro,

which had begun to lower boats.
Commences Bombardment.

'The submarine." adds the despatch,
"continued its bombardment, smash-
ing five boats, the occupants of which

perished. Some of the survivors say
that many were killed by shell fire.'

Lloyds' reports that the following
vessels have been sunk:

Steamer Bror Oscar, Swedish, 368

tons; fate of crew unknown.

gOOOV WALLACE
.

sTeV9UEt7EJ

St. Louis, Aug. 4. R. J. "Bobby"
Wallace, former American league um-

pire, signed to play the remainder of
this season with the St. Louis Ameri-
cans. For several years Wallace was
star shortstop for the Browns, but
two seaosns ago joined the American
league staff of umpires. It is thought
that Wallace will play third base.

showed had won the most money and
when the bookkeeping was completed
it was found the honor had fallen to
Lindsey, driven by Lon McDonald,
with $600 to his credit. Brisac was
second with $550 and Grand Chimes
was third with $380. The -- best time
for the race was 2:08)4.

Valentine uncovered two good pac-
ers in Goldie C. and Miss Rejected.
He won the 2:08 pace with the former
and the 2:19 pace with the latter.
Both events were won in three
straight heats.

Many stars of the Grand circuit are
already on their way to Pittsburgh,
where racing will be held next week.
The results:

2:03 pace, purse 11,00; three In five
Ooldle C. (C. Valentine) 1 1 1

Jean (Murphy) 1 3 4

Bondallne (Danlela) v.. 4 4 1

Time: 2:06Vi. 2:061, 8:0?!,.
2:18 pace, purse ll,000;-thre- in five

Miss Rejected (C. Valentine) 1 1 1

Hal Plex E (Snow) ...2 2 2

Castaway (Kane) 1 1 8

Time: !:07Vj, 8:1814, 2:081,.

Michigan Railway company's purse for
trotters thst have never won 82,000 grosa nor
have a time or race record faster than
2:14tt; purse, 82,000; three-hea- t plan
Llndeey (McDonald) 2 1 2

Brisac (Murphy) 4 2 1

Grand Chlmea (Edman) 1 4 4

Time: 1:08)4, 1:084, 2:10.

postpone the date ot effectiveness ot
the advanced rate ordered by that
body for Nebraska.

Germans Building Big
Mercantile Fleet

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
The Hague, July 21. That Ger-

many is building a tremendous mer-
cantile fleet, including the largest
ship in the world, was declared by
Herr Ballin, general manager of the
Hamburg-America- n line, in an inter-
view with the Hamburg correspond-
ent of the Frankfurter Zeitung.

The ship referred to is the Bis-

marck, of 56,000 tons, being construct-
ed for the Hamburg-America- n line.
There is also the turbine ship, Tirpiti,
of 32,000 tons, under way, and the list
also includes three others of 22,000
tons. At the Vulcan yards, Bremen,
nine ships are building, four of them
having a carrying capacity of 18,000
tons, these being the world's greatest
freight steamers.

In addition, Herr Ballin continued,
three big liners are under way at the
Flensburg yards. Two more steam-
ers of 13,000 tons and three larger

The Horrid Man.
She was fivini him hU come. "Here,"

said she, "Is your rlnv. I have decided
that I cian never be your wife. So the en
lavement's off, and t shall expect you to
return everything you may hve In youc
posseaelon that came from me."

"All I have," said he, "Is a lok of your
hair and a photo. I don't suppose you rare
anything for the photo, but the lock of hiilr
you will no doubt want to preserve aa a

-souvenir.
"Ae a souvenir of what?"
"Of the time when you were a brwtetie. ,

New York Times. j
Heaiins; I nrrtereu. ,

Washington, Aug. 4. Hpetal Tele-

gram.) The Interstate Commerce tommts
ston has ordered a hearing at Omaha Sep-

tember II on fence poets tn the (southwest. '

on the Omaha drain exchange coraplatn. ?

tons; fate of crew unknown.
Steamer John Wilson, Manchester,

797 tons; crew saved.
Brigantine Margaret Sutton, British,

197 tons; crew saved.
In the Theater of War.

Thursday passed in all the war
theaters without notable gains for
any of the belligerents. In the Stok-bo- d

region of Russia, violent fighting
continued between the Russians and
the Austro-German- s, while German
counter attacks against the British in
the Delville wood sector in France.

with the score two games all. Mur-
ray was so exhausted physically that
former President R. D. Wrenn of the
Tennis association persuaded him to
stop.

Cubs Turn in and
Win OMew Yorkall of which were repulsed, and bom-

bardments characterized the oper-
ations in France.

' Battle took place along the Sereth
and Dniester rivers in Galicia between

New York, Aug. 4. Chicago turned
the tables on New York here today,

-- JOHN A. SWANSON, Prei - WM" HOLZMAN, Treaa..

qj'OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY.

tne iuds winning tne second game
of the series, 6 to 2. The visitors passenger liners are being con-

structed. Two cargo ships of 17,000knocked Tesreau out of the box in
the second inning when he hit Knabe, tons each are being constructed espe

cially for the Panama canal trade at
the Tecklcnburg yards at Geeste- -

Meadows Is Wild

And St. Louis Loses

Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Meadows'
wildness proved costly in today's
game and Philadelphia defeated St.

Louis, 3 to 1. Two batsmen to
whom Meadows gave bases on balls
in the third inning scored and a wild
pitch by Meadows figured in the
home team's other run. Only one of
the visitors got past second base. The
score:

ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A.E AB.H.O.A.E

World's Best Clothesmuende. the North uerman L,loyo

the first man up, and the next three
batters singled.

Before Anderson retired the side
four runs were scored. Lavender who
held New York to one scratch hit the
last time here, held New York to
four scattered hits today. The score:

is building at Dantzig two fast liners
of 35,000 tons, the Columbus and the
Hindenburg. These are to be speedy,
designed to cut down the time be-

tween the continent and New York.
The same company is building twelve

i;jimjauu. nam xukk.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E

the Russians and the lemons, while
in the Caucasus region the Russians

' near Diarbakar carried out a bayonet
attack against the Turks, which

in the capture of a Turkish
works and some 300 prisoners and

"
guns.

In the Travanzes valley of the Aus- -
' theater, the Italians have

made fresh progress against the
In the Adige valley, in the

upper Poslna region, and in the dis-

trict of Cortina D'Ampezzo, the Aus-tria-

are bombarding Italian posi-
tions. ' '

Fine on the Belgians.
The German administration of Bel-

gium has imposed fines amounting to
10,000 marks on the Belgian commit-
tee in charge of the recent municipal
art exhibition, according to a Rot-

terdam dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company. At the request
of the German administration, says

At Half Price Says the

"I Will"
Man ,

Zetder.Sb 4 10 1 0 Burns, It 4 110 0
Flack. rf 4 0 10 ODoyle.ib 4 0 110
Mann, If 4 12 0 OHeriof.Sb 1 1 1 4 II other shios of lz.uuu tons, tne Mun

chen and the Zeppelin, of 16,000 tonsunaDe.zD z u u ukod t n.rr I i gn
Kelly, cf 4 110 2Ka.uff.cf 4 0 10 0
Saler.lb 4 114 1 DMerkie.lb 1 0 14 0 0 each. Ihe Bremen-Afric- a line is con

structing six steamers, the HansaW't'an.ra 4 1 1 1 lFltcher.ss 4 1 1 t 1
Wllaon.c I t 1 lRarlden.0, 1 0 t S 0

L'ender.p 4 0 11 OTesreau.p 0 0 0 0 0

Beacher.lf 4 0 8 0 OP'kert.cf 4 110 0

Beck,3b 4 13 1 lN'hoff,2b 112 0 0

Smlth.cf 3 110 OByrne.Sb 3 118 0

Mlller.lb 4 0 10 0 OOood.rf 8 0 10 0

H'nsby,ss 12 0 1 0WhitM.lt 4 12 0 0

Wson.rf 1 2 0 0 OLud'us.lb 1118 10
G'niales,o 2 0 S 1 OB'croft.ss 3 2 14 0

BetieUb 8 0 2 2 OKIIIIfer.o 2 0 6 1 0

M'dows.p 8 0 11 ORixey.p 8 10 10
Jasper.p 00000Butler 1 0 0 0 0 Totals. 28 8 27 19 0

line eight and the cosmos line ten

ranging from 9,000 to 13,000 tons.

James Howardson.

And aon.p z o o l o
Totals. 83 137 11 1 0 0 0

Schupp.p 0 0 0 0 0

MY OUR confidence in us is
worth. ' more to us than

your money. That's why we particular-

ly urge men who know values to attend
this sale. It's not our independence,

but our desire to win the trade of
' the man who knows that inspires

Piero S TV. Auo. 4. fSoecial. Totala. S3 4 17 It 1

Batted for Anderson In the eighth. Telegram.) In the death of James
Howardson, sr., at the home of hisChicago 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 01

New York ...0 0. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1

Three-bas- e hit: Mann. Stolen basea:

SEE f I VOUR I . . 1
SHOW JWINDOWS l v r I

Burns, Heraos (1), Flack, Merckle. ' Sacri
daughter, Mrs. Keeley, in this city
today, another of the pioneer settlers
of Sully county is gone, he being one
of the first to move into that county

fice hit: Knabe. Sacrifice fly: Wilson.

"Snyder l o o o o

Totals. 80 1 34 8J
'Batted for Meadows In eighth.-- .

Batted for Smith in ninth.
e hit: Byrne. Sacrifice hits: Byrne,

Bancroft. Double plays: Meadowa and Beck;
Beck and Miller; Bancroft, Nlehoff and

Bases on balls: Off Meadows, 3; off
Rixey, 1. Hits and earned runs: Off

8 hits, 3 runs In seven Innings; off
Jasper, no hits, no runs In one Inning; off
Rixey, 1 run. Struck out: By Meadowa, 2;
by Rlxey, 4. Umpires: O'Day and Eason..

Bases on balls: Off Lavender, 2. Hits and
earned runs: OR Tesreau, 3 hits and 3 runs
In one Innings; none out in second; off
Anderson, 1 hits and 2 runa In seven in-

nings; off Schupp, none and none In one
Inning; off Lavender, 1 run. Struck out:
By Andereon. S : by Schupp, 1 ; by Laven

this statement. This bona fide
clearance sale is for the benefit of
intelligent men the men whose
trade we seek It's a mutual
proposition. The "I Will" man invites
comparison.

tne dispatch, the Dust ot the emperor
- ' was exhibited . among the other

sculptures. It Caused such a hostile
' - demonstration on the part of the vis-

itors to the exhibition that it had to
le removed. -

No Joy in Austria-Hungar-

A Vienna dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company says:

"The announcement that the Ger-

man field manshal, von Hindenburg,
has been appointed commander of the
eastern front, brought no joy in
ungary. Three Budapest papers
were suppressed Wednesday, owing to
adverse criticism of the annntntmcnt.

der, 0. Umpires: Klem and Emails.

when it was opened for settlement.

Washington Appointments.
Washington, Aug. 4. (Special Telegram.)
PensonB granted: Nebraska 8peclal act

helpless child of Joseph Muck, College
Orove, 312. South Dakota Martha Bruell,
Redfleld, 312.

On the recommendation of Senator Hitch-cor-

Dr. J. B. Martin has been app0lnted
pension surgeon at Plattsmouth. Neb., and
on the recommendation of Congressman
Steele, Dr. W. W. Larsen at Lemars, la.

Charles Arter has been appointed post-
master at Klrkwood, Rock county,

Iowa rural letter carriers appointed:
Ames, Benjamin Keltner; Cromwell, Charles
Reynolds.

Plank for St, Louis
Allows Only Two Hits
St. Louis. Aug. 4. Plank allowed

Bard Luck, Bobby.

( It does ssem that breaks are always
against some of our pastlmers. There's
Bobby Wallace. Bobby quit the Browns to
become an umpire. And now he has quit
umpiring to rejoin the Browns.

Get This, Fans.
Tilly Shafer, who quit the Qlants and re-

tired from the game, declares there Is more
action In golf than In baae ball. We never
heard of any riots on the golf llnka.

But You Must Hurry
to get your share of these wonderful
bargains. Attend America's original
Half Price Sa! j Saturday.

Boston only two hits, one of them a
home run by Gainer, and St. Louis
moved into sixth place by winning
today's game, 6 to 1. It was St. Louis'
fourteenth straight victory. All $20.00 Suite

at Half Price
All $18.00 Suite

at Half Price
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWSt. Louis got nine hits off Ruth

in five innings. Gregg, who relieved
him, allowed but a single safety in

All $15.00 Suit
JL at Half Price

$7.50A Big Silverware Cutlery Purchase $9.00 $10.00the ilast three innings. Ihe score:
BOSTON. ST. LOUIS.

AB.H.O.A.E ABH.O.A.
Hooper.rf 4 0 0 0 OShotten.lf 4 2 4 0 0

Barry.2b 3 0 2 4 OAustln.Sb 4 0 110
I.iwln.lf 4 0 0 0 OMtller.rf 4 110 0

AH $25.00 Suite
at Half Price

All $22.60 Suite
at Half PriceOalner.lb 3 1 t 0 OSIsler.lb 3 1 10 0 1

Walker.cf 3 0 3 0 0Pratt,2b 8 2 3 4 0

G'dner,3b 3 0 0 .1 lM'rsans.cf 1110 0

ScotUs 3 18 1 OSvereld.c 4 12 10
Cady.c 2 0 t 1 OLavan.aa 8 18 4 0

Special
Notice $11.25 $12.50Kuth,p 1 0 0 0 OflanK.p 4 10 10

"Janvrln 1 0 0 0

Oregg.p 10 12 0 Totals. 32 10 27 13 1

oTtals.28" 2 24 1

Battsd for Buth In slith.
Boston 0 1 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

All $35.00 Suite
at Half Price

All $30.00 Suite
at Half Price

NO CHARGES,
NO APPROVALS,
NO C. O. D8,
NO EXCHANGES,
NO REFUNDS.
A smsll chargs for
Iteration during this

ssle.
St. Louis 0 1 0 2 1 0 1 0 0

Home run: Oalner. Stolen bases: Miller, $15.00 $17.50Black Suits, Palm Baaed and
Tropical Coats and Pants

Pratt (2), Shotton. Sacrifice hits: Sleler,
Marsans. Dougle plays: Lavan to Pratt to
Staler. liases on balls: Off Buth. 4: off
Plank, 1. Hits and earned runs: Off Ruth.
0 hits, 8 run In Ave Innings; off Plank, 2

hltaj 1 run in nine Innings; off Gregg, 1

hit, 1 run In three Innings. Hit by pitcher:
By Plank (Barry). Struck out: By Ruth,
3; by Oregg, 3; by Plank, 1. Umpires: Con-

nolly and Nallln.

M

i On Special Sale I
TOMORROW 1

Union Outfitting CoJ
: . 16th and Jackion Street. E

I William A. Rogers 1881 Al
Guaranteed Silverware

I A big purchase of William A. Rogers' high-grad- e ilveis:s
ware, bought by us at a heavy discount, enables us to put
the entire shipment on special sale for this one day only at 5
prices that will mean a saving to you of at least one-hal- 3
Every piece of this splendid high-grad- e silverware is finished sa
by the old reliable hand process, insuring a greater durability 3
than is found in most of the goods that are produced at the 3
present time. Included in the big purchase are a great num- - 5
ber of beautiful twenty-six-piee- e lets. These sets are put up 3
in elegant silver chests and are lined with beautiful semi-- 5

silk. There are also many dozens of table knives, forks, 3
tablespoons and teaspoons. Any of these will be sold sep- -

arately or by the dozen. S
: Come to this big Silverware Sale expecting to find 3
Etraordinary values and you will not be disappointed and, 3
las always, YOU MAKE TOUB OWN TEEMS.

William A. Rogers 1881 Al

All fancy mixture suits as well as all

AH $40.00 Suite at Half Price, $20.

All sizes for men of all proportions
from young men's models up to big
men of 52 chest, at Half Price.

True Blue Serge suits going in Amer-
ica's original Half Price Sale.

Juggling of Ball
Scores ior Cleveland Men's Furnishings Reduced

"It is stated here that the new comma-

nder-in-chief has already ordered
the recall of a number of Austrian
generals, who will be replaced by Ger-
mans. It has been added that Austria,
in acceeding to the appointment, made
the stipulation that von Hindenburg
should appoint a number of Austrian
officers to his staff, but it is learned
only one such appointment will be
made."

Warns of Danger
Of Auto Wreck on

Carter Lake Route
A woman who refused to give her

name, telephoned to police head-
quarters last night and said that un-

less the city commissioners got busy
at once, Omaha would again be
shocked soon by another big automo-
bile tragedy.

She declared that the "S" curve on
the new Carter lake boulevard, be-

tween Sixteenth street and Nineteenth
street is highly dangerous to autoists
on both angles.

"Of course, the curve can be
safely if one drives slow, ami

there are no other cars on the curve
to confuse one, or if the roadbed is
not slippery," she declared. "The city
ought to erect stone fences on the
curves.. The cost would be less than
$100. If this is not done, some day an
auto will slip over the bank and kill
a few people in the fall to the plain
twenty feet below."

Church Beats Griffin
In Tennis Match

Forest Hills. L. I., Aug. 4. George
M. Church, representing the east, de-

feated Clarence J. Griffin, west, in
straight sets in the opening match
of the east against west tennis tour-
nament here today iiv scores of

Church outplayed Griffin,
" ' who was inclined to he wild, and won

without extreme exertion. The San
Francisco raciuet star had trouble in
handling Church's twisting service
and was incline to be wild in the
rallies, losing many points by outs
and nets.

Church displayed the best jcourt
. generalship, forcing iiis opponent to

do the major portion of the footwork,
frequently driving him into deep
court and then scoring his point with
a tantalizing chop stroke which just
dropped over the net. The point
scores of each set follow:

First set:
Churrh ;. 4 1 4 0 4 t ! 4 ll-- t
OrWflr. . .04140314 1 HI

Heeond et: )
Church 441S44141 4 ll-- t
Orlffln 114 1(0414 1 4

Third act: .
Church ...11 4 1 4 1 0 4 0 4 ll-- t
Griffin 411414414 011--4

Robert L. Murray, west, defaulted
hie match to Watson M. Waahbarn.
east, in the fifth and deciding set.

$1.00 Men s Shirts at . . r
ViOOU quBiity pert nue, buil cmi.
ligee shirts. Sizes 14 to 17tt. Clean- - VJut
up prica, 68c

95c

35c

$1.50 Men's Shirts at . .

High grade York and Allen, soft or
starched cuff shirts. Clean-u- p price,
at 75c.

50c Union Suits at. . . .
Made in nainsook, athletic and good
quality balbriggan. Clean-u- p price,
Saturday, 38c.

75c

75c

$1.00 Union Suits at. .

Corwith and Merit, cool, athletic
nainsook union suits, lizei 36 to 46.
Clean-u- p price, at 75c.

$1.50 Union Suits at. .

Lawrence mills and Merit. Fine
union suits. All size! 86 to

46. Clean-u- p price, 75c.

: Guaranteed Silverware

I Twenty-Si- x

Piece Sets
$1.00 Union Suits at. . fAFine sheer quality, cool cross bar 11
nainsook, athletic union suits. Clean- - yiup price, SOc.

Cleveland," Aug. 4. Mclinnis' iug-- 1

gling of a thrown ball gave Cleveland
the chance to score three additional
runs in the second innign and defeat
Philadelphia, 5 to 2. Sheehan retired
at the end of that inning,' but Wil-
liams, who replaced him, was effective.

Beebe was hit hard by Philadelphia,
but his support helped him out of
danger on several occasions. Score:

CLEVVKT.AND. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A.B. AIJ.H.O.A.E

Oranry.lf 3 12 0 OWitt.im 4 2 3 2 0

nrp'an,3b 2 2 16 OXVnlHh.rf 4 12 0 0
Itolh.tf 4 2 3 0 OStrunk.cf 3 2 4 0 0
.smith. rf 3 110 OLtijnitM'h 4 ") 2 3 li

W.jHir'K.mi 2 0 2 2 IMcriH.lb 4 fl 0
r.nn(lll.U) 4 iKi 1 lMcHle.ab 4 2 1

Turn or, 2 b 2 0 0 4 OK In, If 3 0 0 '

ONetl.c 4 12 1 Hairy. 8 1 S 4 u

IJiolifC,p 3 113 03hpehan,p 0 0 0 2 1

Willia'H.p 3 0 0
Tota.iR.27 11 27 1C lPick 0 0 4

TotitlN.33 9 24 U
Patted for Hhoh5 In third.
nund for King In ninth.

Philadelphia ..0 0 0 1 0 01 02'Cleveland .... 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 6

e hlte: Strunk (J). Sacrifice hlta;
Chapman. WambjranM. Sacrlflon (lien:
Turnwr, Htmnk. Doultln playa: Chapman to
Oandll; O'NkIU to Wamb(tanM to Uandll;
Haley to Witt; Wlttle to Lajole to Mclnnln.
Hit and earned run: Off Sheehan, hits,
1 run In two Inning; off Wllltama, t hlta,
1 run in tS lnnlnirs; off Beebe, 2 tune. BnuM
on ball: Off Bheehan, 3; off William. 2.
Strnrh out: Br Beebe, 1; by flheehan. 1: by
William. 2. Umpires: Dlneao and Nallln.

$1.50 Union Suits at
Men's celebrated Conde' knitted $1.00$1.50

$2.00 Union Suits at
Fine quality lilk top athletic
union luits (cooleat known).
Clean-u- p price f 1.50.

union suits. Very high grade
garments. Cleanup sale price II

SIX TABLE KNIVES

SIX TABLE FOEKS

SIX TABLE SPOONS

SIX TEA SPOONS

: ONE BUTTER KNIFE

ONE ST70AB SHELL

$1.00 Porosknit union suite. . . 75
Men's Garters, 2 for 25c, pr. 154

50c Men's silk hose, at .30t
50c Wash and silk ties, at 251

75c Men's negligee shirts (laundered cuffs) 554$g.30
Complete) with BMiitl-f-

Silver Chert lined
with Hml-ell- All
for Choice of ANY STRAW HAT 75cPorto Rican, Sennit or Split Braid Hats

Saturday, at
William A. Rogers 1881 Al' Table Knivea, each S0c
William A. Rogers 1881 Al Table Forks, each 20c

1 William A.. Rogers 1881 Al Table Spoons, each 20c
William A. Rogers 1881 Al Te Spoons, each 10o

Our inexpensive location, combined with an lmmenses

Critic Tato Back Beat,
BaUM ball critic who predicted the fading

ot the Red Box through the loea of Speaker
have retreated aero the field and taken
up a new position behind the scoreboard.

Iadlaaa Hava Toaala.
Without the serrlfs of Trls Hpeaker the

Cleveland Indiana will find plenty te da to

sa Dormg power, enaoia us to nut tne lowest price.
S UNION OUTT1TTJL50 00, lflTH AID JACKSON 8T2XET8
liiiiHiiiHinmiM "CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOHEN- -

" f


